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Estacada News'Some Reward!" So Says Brooklyn Hoy
STATE GOESWho I'VuhI mirleis;h Grimes s Purse

ESTACADA, Nov. 4,-- Tho Utiles
Aid of the Clir' itUtii huivh I niiiklim

NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY
Correspondence From All Over the County Telling of Improvements and Local Happenings During

The Past Week Your Subscription Will Receive Prompt Attention.
(reparation to hold a fair or church

bnnr some tlme soon, M which tlnin
hey Intend to sell numy useful:
rtlcleit for Christ inns.

Vlie American legion dune Ihki

Friday night wo a great success.HUSKING BEE FROLIC

TO HARDING

BY 65,000
Dislocated Ann

Results From FallELK PRAIRIE PEOPLE Tltero was a lar frowtl l attend
ance nnd good order prevailed.

Chits. E, Spttrkt titnl wife of I'olISIII PROSPECT In tu formerly of this place, attended
eh American l.ectoii dunce ut th

LAO HIU Nov. 3. Chester Kiser
was thrown from his horse recently
and dislocated his arm at the shoulder. pavilion Saturday nlKht

Miss Ida Wanner ctinie home fromOF SECURING SCHOOL
Boring Friday night to vilt th home MAJORITYlk. Mis Wagner Is one of the lUir- -

-- Fall work Is ng teachers.TWILIGHT. Nov. 4.

going on in full swing The last few MUho Sitllng and Glitdys Stamp
days of submarine Is a big help to the went to IVtland lust Friday, return

By M'a. Dora M. Badger.

ELK PRAIRIE, Nov. 3 The school

notes, for whkh the people longed so

affr for many years wer posted

farmers. Ing Saturday
Mrs. K. A. Sheer has been on the Miss Esther Anderson of Hoiiug, NKW YORK. Nov. 4,-- Tlm crest of

Bruno Stuve rushed him to Newberg

in his car and Dr. Barcroft soon put
his arm back hi rlace.

Mat Kiser has moved his steam en-

gine to the rock quarry, on the g

road, and will furnish
the power to run the crusher. Every
one is rejoicing over the good weather,
so hte read work can be continued.

udge R. B. Boat!e nd Distirct At-

torney Hedges of Oregon City came
out Friday evening and spoke to a
very interesting crowd. Plans were
to have them come aSturday evening,
but as this was their only opportunity

sick list, but is improving rapidly was tho guest of MIh I.) din MaUon
the llepuhlkuu election wv, bulb

Mrs. Floar Swlck has been In VanOctober S2. Everett Shilti posted the
ft.i-.- a as hi wife who is clerk of the

few days lust week.
Mr. and Mrs, IllUmau of Portland.comer visiting relatives, but has re proitldoiitliil and coiigreaslotinl con-

tinued rising tonUlit as bobtted reschool board, was unable to rid turned to her home in Twilight, visited Etttucndn friends the hitter

it
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A masquerade dance was given athorseback so far. part of last week.
the Halt Saturday. October 30. MImu Luellu Crulll, teacher In theThis district was probably the first

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Swick and Mr. Utteoln High school of Portland, visin the countv to complete its census
and Mrs. Ed B. Wings were visiting Inof the children between the ages of lied her father, K. L Craln Sunday.

Mr. Craln Is foreman In the No.Nwswe were clad they took it and came. Gervsls Sunday.
Geo ohnson sand a very approp-iat- e

A birthday party 'was given at Mrs office.
song, with Mrs. & Kitchens at the

tour and twenty, as Mr. Shuts enroll-

ed them, while up here.

The election will be held in the Coal

Creek schoolhouse, regardless of the
Tilile Swiek's Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs, E- V. Hartlett re

niano. Lunch was served after the turned Klrday evening from their tripr - Games were played after which re-

freshments were served. There werepeaking. to California, where they went to visit
Mrs. Mat IKser and Percy Kiser their daughter Helen, Tlley werSO present, and several haiidsom

t:ifts were received by Mrs. Swick.were in Sherwood shopping Friday. gone about a month and report a most
A husking be was given at theThe Hallowe'en party was well at enjoyable lime, tiolng in their mt

home of G- - Jentson Monday evening. chine, they found the rendu coming

turns fllto-e- d lu.
Among new leiucrnllc ctoniiiltloii

were defeats of Champ Clark of Mia

mturl, ex speaker and present Dem-

ocratic leader In the house; election

of a Republican reprnmuitatlvo from

Te; reflection of a Republican
Mentor frem Missouri and a sudden
Jump of Senator Harding Into th
lead lit Oklahoma. Another Imrdttr
state, Tennessee, hung by a narrow
marrln.' but with Democrat leading

With about elht slate In tha
doubtful list lu presidential senatorial
contests, the huge majorltle nsnured
Senator Harding of at leant 318

electoral voles, with Governor Con

certain of 127 and all from lha "solid
south," Including Kentucky,

That Senator IUrdiiu'i plurality In

Oretftm will bp upward of fir. nun. mid
that Robert N. Stutifleltl. republican,
ha been elected over GeorKH K,

tended Saturday evening. Tbe hall
was beautifully decorated with jack- -

weather conditions, November 13. Sat-

urday was chosen because the Coal

Creek school, which has been taught

the past month by it former teacher,

Mis3 Kellogg, will not be using the

building on that day.

It is expected that voters will come

for many miles. The situation is pe-

culiar to pioneer life, while there
are about fifty-fiv- e people In the dis

home In vory kmhI coitldtlon.
Ian terna, witches and black cats. The Huy family, who have resided

A very enjoyable evening was spent.
A delicious lunch was served. Those
present were Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Jenl-so- n

and daughter, Eva, Mr. OWn, Mr.
in Kstucada for about a year, have
returned to Port land, their former

father went to KltHU Field to return
rose beads and autumn leaves. Mrs.
Loucks and Mrs. Ives deserve much
credit for the decorations. Supoei
consisting of coffee, cider, doughn-its- .

Burleigh Griinos. the Bnoklyh
home, to reside. Mrs, Buy has beenKing and daughter, Racheal. Mr. and It to Grimes. A a reward fo Itapitching "ace," lost his pocketbookMrs. Wlggleworth and daughter, conducing- a drvssuiuMmf chop

vid'a honesty, (lrtm gave ltavld an
Bessie, Mr. and "Mrs. Eldon Swick and during th World's Series games ii.pumpkin pie, bun and weinies, was this place.hl father tickets to the Worlds So- -

trict who could either vote for direc-

tors or occupy that office, there are
hut few who are 'legal voters" that Mm. visited erltillves atsons, Virgil and Lauren. Mr and Mrs.servd to some 5 persons. To and ftr the third game pre

Lent lust Saturday am! SundayC. E. Swlck. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cantrll.Mr. Strove butcherd a fine two year
Brooklyn. It contained more than J10t.

The purse was found by Ita v Id Cu-

taway, a aiue year old. and he nj hi
sented little ltavld with an autoIs who have children Jbetween the

aires of six and twenty-one- , or whose Mttor U, 8. liblbn utid wlfH wentElsie Nash. Mr. and Mrs. Chesterold beef last wek, and he wasn't long P"l)lul bMSelwll,
10 Portland Saturday morning, returnselling it out. Grooms and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

McCord. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ellings. Ing Sunday evening.Miss Virginia Garvin of Middleton
name appearg on tfie last tax reports,

as the homesteaders have no title
yet some hav no children, while Mrs Itave Km holman and little mmWilsonville NewsPearl and Albert Scheer, Mr. Huganis assisting Mrs. Al McCully with he?

ine. Eddie, Emil and Charlott Hugun.- -work, Mrs. McCulley does not Im
ine.prove very rapidly.

others are the parents of young peo-

ple over the age of twenty-one- . How-v- r

thr la nearly one hundred and A. C. Scheer ami Chester Grooms W1LSONVIU.E. N'ov. 4. PointfulMr. and Mrs. Dwight Seely and Miss
PLANS EVENTS FORMarvel Bliss or Wilosnville attended meetings have been quite numerouarrived recently from Van Tassel,

Wyo. They drove across In theirtwenty thousand dollars of taxable
property to support the Coal Creek

wero Oregon CHy and Port laud vlsl
tors Wednenduy.

There was a largo attendance at
Iho Comunity club meeting limt Frl
day iilghl. and thorn who were not

there mliiaed ono of the best tlms Es-

tacada has had for nemo time. The
meeting was called o order by the
presidutit, H. C. Stephen and tho reg

the Hallowe'en party Saturday eve In Wllsonvjlle, during tho past week
Ru'.ck and Hudson. They are visitning, Commissioner Harris was in Wlland the proposed Elk Prairie school

The first frost struck this vicinity sonvllle on Monduy, on business withMr JoDiln. Mr. Fletcher. Mr. Tidd

Chamberlitlit by upprexlmutely 17,tm
majority were Indicated on the face
of return compiled n( nUht (ruu
all the counties of Oregon.

Slim A. Koor, Hecretary of state,
has easily been elected ov- - .1 "

Hear, imcliiltst, and t'ptou A, Fpton,
Industrial latmr randWato.

Tho only measura on th bullnt that
seemed certainly to have carried was
the amendment changing the term of
office of tlvt officers from
two to four yar.

IJNCOLN. Neb., Nov, 4- .- In a state

Mrs,Sunday evening, and all ten fanners regard to the ferry, und M. D. Suy acMrs. Lamb and Mr. Leitiel have each

ing at the home of H. L. Scheer.
Mrs. Schreiner called on

Scheer onP day this week.
Ed Ellings is digging spuds.
H. Scheer is hauling wood

are glad, for it will help ripen up the com ran led him to Oregon City, to get
rulur liKjnet ttunlaottnL Afteroffered a gift of from one to two

acres for school site. While they are potatoes. Such glorious weather all some new ftiuigs- -

GLADSTONE. Nov. Mr. and Mrs.th farmers are busy getting tn some
all very nearly centrally located, tha Mr, and Mrs, J. Paters returned lunt

fall grain Guy Dwiggins have sold their house
on Clackamas Boulevard and haw week from trip to Junction City

Mrs- - Buckley, the Rural School SuBite of Mr. and Mrs. lurs uewei, ui
Portland, seems to be the general

speeches by I'. S- Glbb and P. K.

Burns, the meeting wa doited ami all
Joined lu the Hallowe'en festivities.
Thrt hall was appropriately decorated
and the lunch was also fllllng for the
occasion There were hobgoblin and

Spud Crops Said where they visited relatives
moved into the McFarland home onpervisor, visited Lad Hill school last

favorite. H. 1). Aden Is building an additionweek. Washington street In Oregon City.To Be Best Ever to his already coiivinoillmu and lC. K. Thomas, who is a bachelor
! said to have hauled the first load or Geo. Johnson had a very serious ment lixlity, W. J. Bryan placed what

he termed tho blame for democrat te
de feu t about equally between PrenT- -

kept residence.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holms of Park-plac- e

entertained Sunday at dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roake, of Oregon

run away last week. His team was
Mr. and Mrs. Gould visited frindhitched to the sled, he left them stand MACKSBURO. Nov. 3. Not alone

for the election do we rejoice In the In Wllsoiiville last week.City; It being their thirtieth wedding
lumber to the new site, the work be-

ing a part of hi9 donation toward "our
school." Mr. Thomas has taken an ac-

tive interest in the proposed school

even before there seemed to be real

while he got te mail and took it it
the house the team became frighteneo
and ran into a harrow and barb wire

H. E. Cross. Uvy Stlpp and Judgcessation of rain. Nearly a week of

dent W llmiii ud IJoveruor Co. Tho
president. le said. "laJd the founda-

tion for the dUtttster. und the gov-

ernor completed tho structure" "Thus. F. Hynn were among the promsunshine has put the ground in shape
fence. nOe horse was so badly cut up Inent speakers who talked hero ofor that Important part of year's har

anniversary.
Dr. Keeny Ferris of Portland,

preached at the Baptist church Sun-

day.

Mrs. Richard Johnston of Clacka

hones of actually having one- - Mt

witches, and n fortune teller display-

ed marked ability lu reading lit,, fu-

ture Of all who were curious In wha

ti. future wits t.i bring forth for thm
'Hob" Currtii, who spend most o.

hts t'me at Bull Kim whe- - b" l em
ployed by the. Portland supply com-

pany was home Tuetulity to visit hU
family and lneltlnta!ly to cast his
vote for president.

Mrs, Willis Cox and daughter arrived
Sunday evening from Eastern Wash-
ington, and a-- o packing thi-l- r house

October 27he had to have it killed, the other was vest, the potato-diggin- Never couldThomas has lived on his homestead
badly cut also, btu it will recover. the denizens of Erin's Isle have watch Miss Marvel Hl'.ia upends the wm'k

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parrott, Mr. and ed their "Parties" with mors solici en with her s at Wjlsotivlll
a number of years before the land
was even open for entry, and during

that time has witnessed the removal Mrs. Rufe Brlston, Miss Retta Briston. tude than have we regarded our and returns on Sunday evenln t
mas spent Wednesday with friends tn
Gladstone and Oregon City.

Mrs. Calvin Derrick of Fossil hasMr. and Mrs. Don Parrott, Miss Maris humble "Spud" for the last month Lad Hill, where she la teaching schoolof marnr families who were forced to
Briston and Orville Winters of Pat while continuous rain threatened to The Kehekah lodge Rv a splindlttleave their homes Jo educate their arrived, at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs

Hallowe'en party, at ttudr hull oil Sutchildren. Mr. Thomas has often help rott Mountain attended the Hal-

lowe'en party Saturday evening.
ed to move tha household effect of

Mrs. Geo. Smith spent everal days
these neighbors to their new homes

"While tho directors can make n.i last week visiting her mother. M. TT

X. Baker in Fernwood.

Kent and will locMe in Oregon City
for the winter.

Tom Meads of Spokane, Wash., has
been called here by the death of his
mother, Mrs. Meads. While here he
is a guest of his sisters, Mrs. 0. E.
Freytag and Mrs. Alice Mcjvlnnon.

be their ruin. Now, combined wind
and sunshine have come to their
resicue. The moisture on most of
the ranJhes has) disappeared suffi-
ciently to set the diggers strenuously
at work. In most places, instead of
the decay from excessive rroi'-ju-- e

that was feared the tuber have been
keeping up a steady growth, and are

urdny evening, OcL 30, which
thoroughly enjoyed by all who attend-fd-

and the refreshments were of the
uual high standard, for which th.i
memberg of tho Ilebekah lodge are
noti'd. .

The Hood View Sunday School

further move to aid the cause unlses

hold goods preparatory to moving to
that stale, wher,, they spent tht sum-mi-r- .

Mr. Cox has a good (Million at
Eastern. We understand that they
have sold their residence property
her--

The tamnlo supper, given Jointly
by the Udle Aid of Currlnsvllle and
IXacaila. wits a great siir ess

LOCAL PRICrS

Mls Graco Latham, of lili-- Kld-'r- ,

Kansas, was cnlted to tier home lust
Thtirmliiy by tho Illness of h"r little
brother, who Is seriously 111 lth
typhoid fevr, Miss Ultimo has bwn
visiting her aunt, Mr. Georg,, WihmI-wsrtl-

furthWptiM th-e- e months. Slnco
her arrival here Blte ha hud n most
delightful tlm. visiting nmny of the.
picturejwiue stmt of the county Mis
UiliUm wm fnvornlily ImprVsed
with Oregon, nud exp-- t to return
here when her brother's condition

more favorable, 1'pon iemir.
Ing hem she Infurmed her relative
and frletnln ih was going to be 0110

of the bixidter for Oregon, nnd would
endeavor to persuade h-- r f;tther tti

Clarenc Kramie'n rturned to Portthe budget for proposed school
land Sunday, where he will work m
the Fire Department.

voted, Mr Tidd has stood sponsor for

the sawing of the lumber, the sitt
Mrs. La Duex, formerly of this place 'gave a dnlightful Halloween socialand the hauling.

but now of Oregon City, met with on Stttur,lay evenlnR at the hall ad- -

Mr. and Mr. Harney SchoentwrgA man motored to Elk Prairie from Mt. Road New:
Portland a few days ago. He ga.

larger as well as better quality

The frost, though it has cut down
most of the flowers, has left us the

fitve a reception for-M- r nnd Mr
Oral Stonne- - lust SntU'div night at
tho Schoenberg home toi,,i f town.

Mrs. H. O Sarver returned from lo
Mountain Road, Nov. 3. The farm

that he was a street car conductor in
Portland, had a wife and two small

children, and was looking the coumr

wnat nugni nave oeen a very senous Jonnt thfl cl)UtTn (i0,. wit. i.es
accident Monday, when she fell on the ani B ,he (lark ,,,uturps pf ,Ul
stairway. She was not seriously hurt, j ,f)WeVn w(,r on nan(, dllr)n(f 1(, pv.
but very badly bruiaed and shaken, j nn(? RefrcshmPnH of 0-

-, pump-
A most enjoyable program was glv- - j ya ,0 nnd doughnuts were served,

en by the Gladstone school Saturday The entertainment given by the

loveliest of all, the roses. The bushes
are so full of buds as to us hospital In Portland last Sunday and

la looking quite well after submltttlng
over with a view to filing upon

homestead. He said he had cleared roses till Christmas time- -

For deliverence from that disturberhundred and sixty acres of land at evening after which cocee and pie Parent teachers' associu'lon of Wil
were served netting the school $40, j Ronvilln. on Friday even'ng, Octoberof autumn peace, the hou-ie-fly- , we

tn nn onerailon a few weeks lyo
land Vlnltors f'oin Kstacad.i latt Frl

av
one time and believed that he cou

again. also, are indebted to the nightly frosi. which will be applied toward purchas- - 2!). waW the best ever Elven In the
ing a motion picture machine. Wm. nchnol house was crowded to the The 'lltfry nssoclatl-- IumI 'ng duyMrs. A. H. Hollingsworth is spend
Hammond gave a very Interesting talk doors. The progrrun wa a splendid l.sl Tuesday. A bew of ulthlnr the winter with friends elsewhere on the needs of our school which is one throughout, and the 'Tom Thumb" f irla did the tngglnir al 2" cents ent llIt Is reported that Mr. Mlckley and

ers are, all glad to see this good sua
shine once more.

Mrs. K. Macaskill of Silverton is

visiting her relatives at Mountala
Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan have moved
back to Willamette. Mr. Nolen has
been operating the Canby Ferry for the
pat year and everyone was very
sorry to see him leave.

Joseph Bernert spent the week end
at his home.

Mr. Anderson motored to Gresham
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kaiser spent the
week end at their home.

"Walter Chilistensetf has gone to
work in Oregon City.

one of the best In the county. wedding In which little Margaret Meal Brenson wan Hmoti" tin- - I'o'tfamily also Mr. Carruthers and lam
They met with quite good success.ily are improving their homestead.

Building occupies most of their at' William Stuby and orothcr cam"
h"ine from Portland Tue.ifl.iv to licittention as they are camping.

The Ladies Aid society, of the Young was th bride, was perfect In

Christian church met Wednesday af-- i every way. the groom and minister
ternoon at the home of Mrs. F. A. j carrying out their parts well, as did
Burdon and maile plans for special ' th- - ltr!de and all the attendants- The
meetings to be held at the church, and j nmmVited to fifty
conducted by Rev. Hlltoii, of Hose- -

j dollars and eighty cents, which will
burg, commencing Sunday, Nov. 7. A be une.l to pay off a debt on the

;!.-l- vo. -- s.Albert Battles returned to Spokane

The Mother's Club Is to meet in the
present week at the home of Mrs
Simon Miller.

Geo. Sutherland, whose serious ill-

ness has found recent mention In this
paper, is still in a condition causing
grave apprehension, though showing
some 8ign of improvement now.

A little son was born to Mr. art
Mrs. Henry Herkamp, last week.

Loui3 Gibson has returned from
Eastern Oregon, where he was work
ing through the summer.

Elmer Miller has come home and is,

again running his truck.
Mrs. Henry Walsh with her little

Hon. J. S Smith or Kitgone. spoketo work- - Mrs. Battles and baby Mar
tn Hie IPi-i- of Nations to a largevin are homesteading.
unili we 'n h,. Family Teenier l.ii--t

Wm. Krueger returned from his, tri school piano. "inisy nig it.
to Oregon City and Portland. He wa

Mrs. I) 11. lints and two daughtersMr. and Mrs. Hodge visited Mr. ana
recent caller at the Fletcher home- -

a visited rehulveH In Portland aSiurduyStafford NewsMrs. John Kaiser Sunday.
A few of the people from this vicin S II. Gnilie", of Por'bin'' was the

ity attended the Democrat and Re
It Is reported that the surveyors

were in Coal Creek section surveying
the permanent road. Mr. Tautfest,
who ha charge of the road work in

gues: of the V It. Held family ut G.-- '

field last week, Mr, O ruber owns 1

ranch out In that neighborhood.
son, has come home for the potato
harvest

committee to arrange for special
music was appointed, comprising Mrs.
Ralph McGetchie, Miss Iva Harring-
ton and Garland HollowelL

The ladles also planned to furnlah
the annex of the church for a room
for meetings to be held.

Mrs. Edward Rauch spent Monday
with her sister-in-la- of Sellwood.

Miss Alice Freytag is teaching the
seventh grade room during the ab-
sence of Mrs. Saulsbery, who Is suf-
fering a nervous breakdown.

STAFFORD, Nov. 3. Hallowe'en
has come ami gone, and the Groineg
and Spirits simt the night painting
Mr. Frenzels new white gate, which

The apple pickers are returning

publican parade Saturday evening ar.

Oregon City.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Scoffem of Port-

land visited relatives here Monday.
Hallowe'en was celebrated at the

local school Friday afternoon by play-

ing games and a luncheon for the

that section is anxious to accomplish

as much with the rock crusher whilt
It Is in his charge, as is possible un-

der the circumstances.

from Hood River, In force.
seomlngly took up all tho moonlight
thoy brought with them.Clarkes Younger There is no very had BPlrHs In this
vicinity, and none wh would willingRedland News People at D ance ly destroy property, an(I boy have
to have some innocent fun at least

Mrs. R. D. Armstrong of Portland,
was the guest of Mrs. Chaa. Legler
Tuesday.REDLAND, Nov. 3 Jessie Bonney once a year.

Carl Kllrtgsen who has been study

The !ludstonn Hli-ar- y will bo nixm
to tho public on Frltlay afternoon.
Hook are being donated, as welt n
imigaliies, and the women of that
place are to donate their time In act-
ing a hotne during the after-
noon. Mr. Frank Oswald Is to bo
librarian, and owing to Illness Mrs.
William Hammond will net In th.tt
capacity during be" absence, and will
be hostess Friday afternoon. The
library will huvn headfimtrtors In the
council chamber.

C C. Ch1stner, of Aurora, was hero
on business Wednesday.

During the glimmer months he and
his wife hnd chirge, of tho store at
Pacific City, nnd tire to muke their
future home. Mr. Wnltr' health !

much Improved since going the-- n.

They spent several days In Portland
before returning

Rev. E. D. Ilornshun, of Tlllnmook
City, Oregon, ha boon In Oregon
City, where ho has been a guest of
Mr. (ltd Mrs. Max Telford. Rev.
Horn'-hti- ha retired from tho minis-
try for the nresept, nnd since golnn
to Tt'lnmook his health hn grently
Imnrovotl Ho Is

'

the brother In Is w
"f Mr and M'. Telford Rev, Horns-
huh l' one of four brothers who aro
In the ministry.

CharleB Pitzer hn boon In Ore'r,t
CHy, whore hn was tho guest of M

sinter, Mn- Wllllnm H. Howell. Mr.
Illtzer has sold hlfl confnctlonnrv o""t
clgnr store at Dityton, Wash-- and wll?
bo employed by the Oregon-Wash'ti"-Io-

Railroad & Navigation, Company,
with headquarter In Portland. Mr.
Bltzer Is a native of Oregon Cltv nu t
son of old time plonoors of Oregon.

J. W. Cole, of Portland, was In Ore-
gon City Wednesday. Ho formerly
resided here, and recently sold his
farm at Liberal.

David Teabo, of Soottq Mills, w
In Oregon City Wednesday.

Mrs. Nellie Rlhner, of Wallusa,
visited In Oregon City Wednesday

Meadawbrook News
Ing for the ministry occupied the pul-

pit at the liaptist church on Sunday
nleht and preached an excellent

George Notes

GEORGE, Nov. 3. Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Doryland entertained the fol-

lowing guests last Sunday, Mr. Mat-aon- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Forthsythe of Gres-

ham; Mr. and Mrs. Weisenfluh, Mr
Henry Relmer and Mrs. Ted Harden
of Geo-g- e.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Ruhl and Tom

Oral Storm'-- and Miss Giiu!y

t.lid away to Ormon City lust
and fectirltur a marrlngn li-

cense, proceeded to tho Baptist par
sonngp where tho pnstt r united thorn
In the holy bonds of matrimony. The
bride, who U the daughter of Mr. anil
Mrs. J. K. Ely o fthlH place ,1s a gradu-

ate of tho Estacitda high school and
Is well and favortlily known hoe. Shft
Is a general favorite among her as-

sociates, Tho groom Is tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. John fitormer. old and
highly respected residents of Clacka-
mas county. Ho ha resided he v
mott of his life and Is considered on 1

of the best tws. The writer ex
tends congratulations and bfst wlshnM

along with a host n; frlend, for a
long and hupry married life. The
young couple will live on the home
place across the river.

ChaB. Dullolso came home from
WaJhington wlmiii) h has employ-
ment, to visit his family for a few
dayg and to cast his vote.

P. S. Wagner and wife returned

sermon upon the efficacy o' prayer.
Lylo Tludcman bought out the man

who has been on the Frobose place
and moved ther and loads of your

CLARKES, Nov. 3. Miss Hazel
Lambert from Salem Is visiting her
sister Mrs. Ray Jones and family and
her brother Royer Lambert for a few
weeks.

Ed Buol and family visited Arthur
Hornshuh and family last Sunday.

Charles Derrick and family went to
Gresham last Sunday to visit their rel-
atives.

Royer Lambert wa in Oregon City
last Saturday.

Mthl Hery,;rt Carothers air.d1 son
are staying with her grandma, Mrs.
Lee, for a short time.

Claude Bottemiller spent Sunday
afternoon with Carl Buche-

Wm. Moehnke started to plank the
road on Monday.

people went over thotr to see them in

Is home from Oregon City hospital,!

after having her tonsils and adnoids

removed.
Mr Ruth Hickman of Oregon City

spent a tew days with her granddaugh-

ter, Mrs. Commings.

Mitford Hinkle and W. Commings

have gone to Estacada to work in a

saw-mil- l.

Mrs. Warren, Invited a few of her
neighbors to a quilting bee at her
home last Tuesday. A chicken d!" '
wag served and all had a good time.

Mr. Warren and family are moving to
Viola as their place is rented to Mr.

Philips, of the Jonas Mill district.

their new home on Friday evening.Crawford motored to Portland last
Mrs, Agnes Howard, who has beenSunday.

visiting heir mother and old friends re
Mrs. Juliug Paulsan visited Mrs. T. turned to her home at Waltsburg on

Harders last Friday evening. Saturday last. She Is the daughterof

MEADOWBROOK, ov. 4. Milton
Chindgren and family spent Sunday
with the Joe No.-dlin-g family at Unloa
Mills.

Mrs. A. Dunrud who recently arriv-
ed from Nebraska moved out to their
place Saturday which they purchased
from Charles Holman a while back.

Mips Fitzolof, Enkel Renhard, Vin-
cent Hill and Melvin Hult. of Colton,
Herman Ilenard and Ruth Chindgren
attended the Republican rally at Ore-
gon City Saturday night, when the
Medowbrook, quartette sang.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Bushman and
family, of Portland, visited at the A.
L. Larklns home Sunday.

Miss Henderson Returned to her

Mrs. M. A. Gage.Mr. and Mrs. Adolph- - Miller and
daughter Gladys visited relative in A party of young people gave Mr.

Will Kchultz a shower recently andPortland last Sunday.
enjoyed a very pleasant evening- -

M- - Rehults is moving Into the J. C. Gilmore of Portland motored the latter part of last week from aM'.ss Cora Cripe was out in Clarkes Mrs. Henry (Jage returned from her
out to his farm at George last Sunday,central office as Mrs. Rfttenour has

resign c(d.
daughter's, who Is on an apple farm visit with relatives over on the coapt.

Our high school football team Is
feeling Jubilant over the victory at

beyond Hood River, on Saturday, theLeo Rath was transacting business
, Mall on Route 2 comes by horse

23 rd.in Oregon City last Monday.

visiting some friends last Sun---

F. Buche from Portland was
home over Sunday.

Ray Jones came back from Amity
last week. ,

Walter Lee from aVncouver

Oregon City last Friday afternoon,Mr. Satjl and family have had thoand buggy now ag the road Is impass-

able for auto. old Hayes holism repaired and moved when the score with Oregon City high
was 32 to 6.

The Epworth Uaguo of the M. K.
teaching Monday, after being In PortMrs- - Waumbaugh the former mail

carrier on route 2 Is in St. Vincent land with her mother the past week,through Clarkeg to Colton last Sun
church is to give a hard time socialwho had an operation for aprendlcitls.hospital, recovering from an opera--

Wallace Telford, of Boring, wag in
Oregon City Wednesday. He Is the
son of M- -. and Mrs. Max Telford near
Canemah," with whom he visited be-

fore returning. Mr. Telford brought
in the election returns from his sec-

tion of the county.

tion for appendicitis.
day.

Quite a few young people fror
Clarkes attended a dance given at

In the church basement, on Wendes
day evening, November 10. AdmissionMrs. Tillie Ritteuour, the telephone
15 cents and everybody who attends

MILWAUKIE CAN
PLACE PUPILS

Into It.
The Oldenstarlt brothers are keep-

ing bachelors hall.
The Kchool enjoyed a holiday on

Tuesday, November 2.

Cutting corn and dlgelner potatoes
Is the order of the day and for var-

iety we turn over clover seed
day the sun shines. However, some
wore so fortunate as to get their
clover threshed before the rain.

at this nlace, leaves Sunday. Beacon Heights last Saturday night.
Mr. Swartz, the Walking man, was Is expected to wear their old clotheg.

Those who voted In precinct one InShe leaves a largle number of friends
as she has been central here several In Clarkes last week.

POLK'S The Milwaukle nigh school Is able
Estacada, had to finish their voting
In precinct two, thB town hall, when
tey voted on the city election. The
vote was as follows; II. C. Stephens

GREAVES MAYOR

The following officials- we-- e elected to accommodate many more pupils
than are attending at present. TheGAZETTEER ! to serve West Linn the coming year

at the election held Tuesday; Harry
W. Greaves, mayor; D. Barnes, R.

attendance for October was 97,

years and hag given the best of serv-

ice. She takes with her the best

wlshea of all to her ne!w home In

Washington.
Miss Porter is mail carrier on our

route as the regular carrier has been

operated on and is still very weak.

Miss Myrtle ' Sboeman, teacher at

Ftr f)wl school, spent the week end

at her home In St Johns.

Tw iiHu I iirbkwi mat Some studentg residing In Milwaukle
are attending the Benson and otherttufeurai. iivtsr m iMMnaufi

Uvelnee citizens, 102; councilman
2nd ward, U, S. Morgan. '"V council-
man 3rd ward, John Osborne, 163:
councilman 4th ward, C. S. Allen,

130; Jinm!e Sm'Jth. 43;
councilman Cth ward, Dr. L. A. Well,
1C8-

gfcotcb L.uhf vfeMU Location

for mayor, who bad no opponent, re-

ceived 170 vote; treasurer, Jesg,
no opponent, 161; recorder,

W- F. Cnrv. independent, 160; S. E.
Wooster, 1002; councilman 1st ward,
B. R. Kimmel, independent, 70; J. F.

Bittner, W. C. McDonald. J. K. Simp
son, L. L. Pickens, E. J. Williams,

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Walters, of
Pacific City, Oregon, who came here
to cast their vote on election day,
will return to their home today. Thev
formerly resided here, where Mr.
Waltors was In the livery business.

lied IMrp!T .f CACtl BtitiBWi
M lrofeVxv . councllmen; U L. Porter, recorder; F.

educational Institutions 5n Portland.
Of the 97 attending in Milwaukle, a
number come from outside districts.A. Hammerle, chief of police.B I por ?? a m, Ik,'.


